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VACATION STARTS 
NEXT WEDNESDAY 

~ 

Thanksgiving. vacation of next 
week will begin officially at 4 
p. m. Wednesday, Nov. 23, ac
cordin g to Dr. Frank A. Neff, 
dean of the College ot Business 
Administration. · 

Classes will be .resumed Mon
day, Nov. 28, at 8:05 a. m. 

Th e Sunflower will go to press 
one day earlier · than usual so 
that students may receive copies 
on We:incsday, Nov. 23, accord
ing to Mary Evelyn Brincefield, 
editor. • 

r 

BARB GROUP PULLS 
' 

OUT OF COALITION 
EFFECTIVE AT ONCE 

Non-Greeks Sever Party 

Affiliation in Vote 
Tuesday Night 

WILL APPEAR ON 
tOCAL PROGRAM 
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Will 1939 Homecoming 

i,_ . 

Pass This Year's Mark 
H omecoming for 1938 is a thing of 

the past. Yet it is not to be forgotten 
soon, for never before have so many 
alumni members attended the festivities 
and never before have the students done 
so much tov,·ard extending a warm wel
come t o the returning grads. 

Students, faculty, and alumni mem
bers should, and no doubt do, appreciate 
t he work done by the various commit
. tees. Each year those in charge of the 
celebration have built a better Home-
coming. 

Therefore, next year let those in 
charge prepare more festivit ies for the 
returning grads. Not merely a football 
game, a "get-together," and a varsity, 
but welcoming ceremonies formally con
ducted and perhaps tours of the campus 
to show additions and g1·owth. 

And the date should coincide with 
that of the Kansas State Teachers meet
ing which is held in Wichita every fall. 
Many of the graduates of the University, . 
teaching in schools over Kansas, would 
welcome Wichita's Homecoming on theh' 
program. 

Students Should Follow 
Political Developments 

Today we are more tnan a week re
moved from the mid-term election in 
which the " outs" brought due warning 
to the "ins" that a significant change in 
the political mind of the nation has, and 
is taking place. 

This transition of thought is natural. 
As one of our news inte1·preters has 
pointed out, history reveals that the Re
publican Party has a three to two ad
vantage in the frequency of power. 

By 1940, we will choose a new regime 
unless, d u r in g that elapsed time, a 
marked changed in administrative policy 
indicating a revert back to the wishes 
of the majority, occurs. 

We, t he people oj the United States, 
will decide on that course. It is our duty 
to study coming events, and w at ch 
closely national and foreign affairs 
during t ~e coming two years. Only by 
so doing can we pass fair judgment in 
1940. 

Motion Picture Industry 
Can Further Democracy 

Last week thet·e was shown at a local 
theater , a sho1t film on the Declaration 
of Independence. Although most Amer
icans pr obably feel that they know all 
the facts about this historic event, such 
a presentation reawakens the American 
public an d instills within them a certain 
amount of renewed pride in their nation 
and its government. 

A f ew weeks ago this column called 
attention to the fact that Americans 
need a "Primer of Democracy." Might 
attention here be called to the fact that 
p erhaps in t he motion picture industry 
lies t he greatest facility for establishing 
and cementing in the minds of our 
people t he facts of democracy. 

The seed has been planted" and the 
plant is growing, but we must be careful 
lest it wither and die. 

Outlandish Chattering In 
Convo Must Be Stopped 

Presi d ent J ardine remarked last 
spring that the loveliness and sheer 
beauty of the new. Commons Auditorium 
was sincerely ap1?:reciated by the stu
dent body. H e also remarked that it was 
the beauteous appearance of the place, 
t he sheer dignity of it, that must have 
inspired the Shockers to a -new high in 
courtesy. 

Lately, that desirable courtesy has 
been strangely lacking. What's the mat
t er? Do our benefits now go unap
preciat ed ? Are we now forgetting that 
in our Auditorium we have something of 
which we can be j ustly proud? Don't we 
know that rotten stones make- even 
beautiful settings undesirable? 

Chattering during convocations must 
be stopped! It is not only juvenile and 
irritating-it is h umiliating. We would 
like to be able t o show our student 
family off to company. It would be a 
p ity if t hey a lways had to be warned in 
advance to be on good behaviour. This 
behaviour SHOULD be a campus habit. 

I 

I 
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Art Treasures Should 
Be Given Due Respect 

Recently several statues and art ob
jects were placed in buildings on the 
campus in order to give students a daily 
a nd living acquaintance with some of 
the world's treasures. 

These things no longer belong to any 
one person .or country, but to civilization, 
and that they should be treated with 
respect should go without saying. 

However, it is characteristic of man 
to destroy that which does not belong to 
him personally. Any student guilty of 
defacing such objects on this campus is 
disproving the statement that a uni
versity is a seat of learning. 

Wilner Chances It 

Hill Hi-Lites • 

-----------BY Ma rge Gray ___ ~, 

EDDIE BLOOD. steer ing the newly-molded 
Whockship, just finished puttln' over a week

end that !or sheer pep and all-school cooperation 
has, so far as I know. been unexcelled. 

' • 

" I don 't mind t he ' walk-out,' but they could at 
least be courteous about it!" 

Ha.gerty in P rat~lifford N. 
Hagerty. '26. is now living in Pratt, 
Kan.. where he Is associated with 
the Burroughs Adding Machine 
Company. While a student at the 
University, he was a member of 
Webster fraternity. 

Heath Is History Prof-Herschel 
Heath, '26, is a professor In the his
tory department of Shurtleff Col
lege. His wife is the former Mar
garet McClintock. Mr. Heath is 
an alumnus of Webster fraternity. 

):lunter in St. Joseph-Buel Ken
neth Hunter , '26, is now residing In 
St. Joseph, Mo., where he Is associ
ated with the International Har
vester Company. He Is a former 
member of Alpha Gamma Gamma 
fraternity. 

Johnson with Agency - Linden 
Johnson, '34, a former member of 
P, Alpha Pl, Is now assoclat.ed with 
the Johnson Agency located In the 
Beacon Bull?lng. ----

He.a.th' Brothers In New York
Word has reached here th~t the 
Heath brothers are now in New 
York. John Russel1, '30, ls a chem
ist with the consumers Union 1n 
New York City. and brother Robert 
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Seven Grads Marry-Seven pro.s
pective teachers from the class of 
'38 have married recently: 

Marian Douglas, '38, to Richard 
Shuler 

Marguerite McCluer, '38, to Sam 
Knox 

Margaret Louise Tlpp'in, '38, to 
Kenneth Nickels, '36 

Maxine Smith, '38, to George 
Hinkle, '37 

Vernon Nydegger, '38, to Jean 
Wiley 

Lisbeth Marcia Carney, '38. to 
George Willard 

Mary Sloan. '38. to Robert Spur
rier. 

Grad at Georgia-Wichita is rep
resented at the University of Geor
gia by Lllllan Schmidt of the class 
of 1918 who 1s an associate profes
sor In the College of E:ducation 
dealing with teacher's training and 
home economics. 

Dye Now Clerks-.•,be Dye, '34, is 
now clerk In the wholesale depart
ment of the local Standard Oil 
company offices. While enrolled 
in the University he was a member 
of Pl Alpha Pl a'lld was co-<:aptaln 
of the 1933 Shocker football squad. 

::.1 

Friday's events-the bonfire. so capably swiped 
by the Phi Sigs (God Bless 'em), the snake-dance 
and Roseland stomp, planned by Blood and Ros.s 
Dennison of Whock, and the oh-so-lndlgestible-but
oh-so-good chill supper sponsored by the council 
and commltteed by Louie Crum and Ruth Strick
land-were whooping successes. 

____ ....._ ________ -,-_____________ G. ls interning In the Brooklyn 

their Alma Mater for the progress Hospital. Both are former mem
shown and for the warm welcome bers of Phi Upsllon Sigma !ra-SPAETH 

COATES IS SECRETARY-Mary 
Coates, '38, la working as secretary 
of the Brooks, Feeson, and Aley 
Law Firm In ihe First National 
Bank Building of Wichita. Miss 
Coates last year was vice president 
of Delta Omega, secretary of the 
Younr Republicans Club, and was 
a member of the Y. W. C. A. 

Mrs. Dye. t lie former Ada Warren, 
was a member of Alpha Tau Sigma. 
The couple resides at 3011 Fast 13th 
Street. ,.f 

Varsityhead Grum rates unadulterated plaudlt.s 
for the fine varsity sateve-the alumni were there 
all right, and happy. Even the band sounded good. 
Monday dawned the day of t)1e biggest walkout the 

• Hill has known. It was just plain pe.rfect. and to 
Eddie Blood, again and to council Stan Diamond go 
campus huzzahs-and to the stttdes. on accounta 
they behaved so well during the whole time; they 
were just so doggoned swell, that Wichita can well 
be proud. 

Hill Hi-lites: Dean Wilkie views the current 
Jit terbugging with compressea lips-but why?, ... 
Game score: Wichita, 26; Referee, 6 .... Plaudits 
to Ducrkesen's band for their thrilling chorusing
of the "Victory March." ... The Council foretells 
oJ a n inter-fratern ity-sorority song fest to be held 
on the Commons portico come sptlng-oh Hne . . .• 
The Armistice Day convo we had ought to be suf
ficient warning against the futility and helpless 
sorrow of war to silence a-ny of tbe Little Hitlers
and that 's the only kind there are .... So far less 
than halt the Studes will be photoed in Parnassus 
- $'matter, is the sucker list gonna be swellln' 
again? . .. . 

ASKING Mr. Wilner what I could run about the 
forthcoming "Winter's Tale' ' this week-he told 

me, but I can't run lt--lt was blue-pencil stuff. . . 
And I don' t blame him. All during rehearsal lhe 
pops from the r!tle range below the stage messed up 
the atmosphere of Shake&peare upon it. People come 
for rehearsal. and then they don' t come. Most of 
'em ,lust don't come in the first place-oh, gimme 
the blue pencil. I'm muttering again. 

However, I'm just being nasty,,-because the 
Head Guy has the always-super star combination 
of Reser and Lansdowne running things around, 
and be!ng ably assist.ed by new-find 'Mal Nicholson. 
Jacoby aud Gould come In for a goodly shar~ of 
Shakespeare's tragi-comedy bisection. This produc
tion will be one of those lavish jobS-like last year's 
"Elizabeth." Nuff sed. 

How many of us know-or care to know-tJ1at 
upon the fourth f loor of our Admin istration Build
ing, there Is an organization that is unique in this 
part of America. It is steered by competent Dr. 
Martin Palmer and is designed to aid speech de
fecth·es. Do you know that patients are hopefully 
sent here from all over the country- from north 
to south a nd from coast to coast to be cured of 
their dlsa bllitlcll? T he lists of those desiring aid js 
so large, that the lucky ones who are aooe1_>ted are 
chosen with the aid of a fine-tooth comb. 

Speech :tab, so often overlooked, is an insti
tution of which not only the University of Wichita, 
but Wic.hita, and Kansl\S might well be proud. It 
has an other-worldly atmosphere-and when you 
stop to th ink how many ot those who are being 
treated up tbere .have been saved by Dr. Palmer 
and his efficient staff, from really sl-i:pping over 
the bounds, we must stop a nd think that civiliza
tion really does have Its finer polnts--on America. 

extended them during the Home- ternity. v anSiekel w I th Government- · 
coming celebration.'' --- Clifford VanS1ckel, '32, Is now con-

r ,, • ;,r I. . . 
(Continued from Page 1) Frenches Attend Homecoming- nected with the Farm Credit Ad-

KALLET John French, '29, and Mrs. French, ministration of the federal govern-
his familiar booming voice, he also ~ the former Louise Lavendar, came ment In the local offices. Mr. v an-
included pcetry and philosophy. ______ from thelr home in Denver to at- Sickel was president of Pl Alpha 

On one occasion, the amateur tend Homecoming. A graduate of Pi during hls senior year. He now 
(Continued from Page 1) the College of Business Admlnis- lives at 225 N. Bluff. 

coach, bawl~ o~.t his crew for _ __ tratlon, John now owns a Phillips 
catchtng a crab. An lnvest!ga- member to the 32-page monthly service station !n Denver. 
tion revealed that the rawlock had publlcation of the Union In which Dr. Hekhul.s' first marriage cere
been askew. Referring to this later, announcements or the tests are mony performed in Wichita was 
Spaeth said, "Too oft.en men use a made. that of the Frenchs. Sunday he 
megaphone when they should use K-.1llet Will return to New York baptized thelr son, John Da.vld, 
a monkey wrench." Friday where he wlll once again during the services at the First 

l;las Many Honorary Degrees resume his work. Presbyterian Church. 
This thought is typlc;il of the 

practicality he Inst ills In the phi- Large Crowd Takes Ott Is Sales Manager- Harry Ott, 
I b l t d h ts · Is '28, who was a former member of 050

1 
P c !~ ,Y er P1resento tnh Part in Forum Discussion Pl Alpha Pi fraternity Is now sales c a.sses. ,~am re err ng e • 

Lippmann article, he said. "All !iv- More than 700 people Wednesday manager of commission sales de
Ing things must have roots in the ,heard Arthur. Kallet. director of partment of the Wichita district of 
earth-the purpcse of those roots 1s the Consumers Uni.on in his dis- Firestone Rubber company. 
to feed that which ls above, thus cussion on ,."The Great American He was president or the fraternity 
providing !or what is to come after.'' Guinea Pig. during his senior year. His present 

Dr. Spaeth has received numerous Mr. Kallet in his speech attacked address Is 516 North Erle. 
honorary degrees, Including those the seal of the Good Housekeeping 
from Muhlenberg College, the Uni- magazine and branded its scientific 
versity of Pittsburgh, the University work as worthl~. . 
of Oregon and the University of The author of '100,000,000 Guinea 
Pennsylva~la. Dr. Sigmund Spaeth, Pigs'' built up a case against the 
the famous "tune-detector" and widespread !alsUicat lon ln adver
dean of the Wurlitzer ·school of ti.sing. He pleaded !or concerted 
Music, 1.s his half-brother. He al.so action on the part of I.he consumer 
a ttended l'rlnceton, receiving his In gaining Congressional action. 
degree In 1910, the year "our Mr. 
Spaeth" took over the crew. 

HOMECOMING 
(-Continued from Page l } 

of the Unlversl1,.y. More alumn1 
members attended than ever In the 
past, and more Interest was shown 
by thooe attending." 

Queen }>resented 
some 300 alumni members and 

their !amllles attended the Wichita
Emporia game, which Wichita won 
this year's coffee showing that this 
Homecoming was one of the most 
successful In the University's his
tory." 

Maj. Walter Duerkson, head of 
Lhereby taking for the second con
secutive year the Cent;al Inter
collegiate Conference title. 

Fashionhood Classics 

VIRGIL WELLS 
CONFECTIONERY 

311 EAST DOUGLAS 

Next to Palace Theater 

Friday, Nov._18 · 
Wichita Skyhawks 

vs. 

Saint Louis Flyers 

Thursday, November 24 
Tulsa Oilers 

Buy You}j 

Ice Skates 
from the 

That's the way to vacatio n in style 
- with no thing to do but go. Just 
lock up your u unk and bags and (; i' 
phone Railway Express. No extta f~ \ 
charge-no dickering or doubts. 

;fr [{Z date tww--
t , ,HL 

MILITA5lY 
SAL L 

I , • < 1--< f ._ ~• ;: 

· Alfreds Hockey 
Skates $10.45 

During the half, the Homecoming 
Queerl was crowned and presented 
to t-he audience. Al the game mem
bers of the Board of Regents of 
Fairmount and former members of 
the Board of Regents of the Uni
versity were seated in special boxes 
in the east stands of the Stadium. 

Downtown Ticket 

Sale Now Open 

a t Hotel Lassen One easy move. You see you.r baggage go, and can take your uain with 
a 1igh of relief. • Convenient? 100%-and economical. too, Our rates 
are low, and you can send "collect," if you wish, same as with our "home
and-back laundry tervice." When you phone, tell Ill the time to come. 

...... ,..---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-,,..-_-_-_-~---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-..;~---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-..;- Rev. E. :E. Stauffer, member o! the 
first Board of Regents of the Uni
versity, stated: "The graduates of 
the University should feel proud o( 

KNIT BRUSHED WOOL 
Warm, smart and practical for 
campus, outdoor sports and 
street wear. Many styles knitted 
by the nationally known Marin
ette Mills. AtASKANICE 

- PALACE 
I ' ........ 

129 North Market St.-Phone 4-4388 
De!)ot Office-Union Station 

Phone 4-4311- Wlch lta, Kansas 

LATEST returns indicate 89 Creighton campus
mates have autographed fhe plaster cast on Tom 

Murphy's injured leg. . . . And Tom ls worn out 
after 89 observations that he's "pretty well plas
tered." 

Disregarding a survey report at Harvard that 
reveals three members of the freshman class are !-~===--=======-! 
nudl.sts and that one professes '' anachronism" as 
his religion, we listen to the psychologists who says 
the American home is just a little democracy .... 
Yes, and. when mother starts fo1· the medicine cab
inet, Willie knows Just what's coming-an other 
purge. 

When the house mother irately asked at 11:15 
p. m.: "Do you think you can spend the night 
here?" the Collltch Boy doubtfully replied, "I dunno 
now. Guess I'd better call my room-mate first, 
huh?" 

The referee called a penalty on Furnam U.'s 
grldders and start.ed pacing it off. "What's he doing 
now," growled a Furman rooter, "penalizing us for 
telling a dirty joke in the huddle?" 

Well, It least that's not as bad as this one, 
overheard at Gustavus Adolphus College: "It Is hard 
to s ip soup with your new mustache?" "Yes, it is 
rather a stra,L'11" 

A Wheaton collegian wanted to check out the 
ton-sized ciJctionary overnight, but the librarian 
said, '·sorry, we don't let magazines go out over
nigh~." "But," persisted the student, "this is just 
a pamphlet." We don't know whether he. won the 
argument. so we'll leave you until next \Veek with 
this poser: 

"How many bricks 2" by 3" by 8'' are l;leeded to 
make a stone wall 3' by 5' by 20'? 

UNIVERSITY BULLETIN 
Notices for publlcatlon In the Onlver-sli., Bulletin should 

be presented al tho edlt lnir desk not laler tha.n 3 p. m. 

Duke University 
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 

DURHAM, N. C. 

Four terms of elevt.n wt.tk.S are civ~n 
eaeh year. These may be taken c.onseeu
tlv•b (craduatlon In three and one-auar
lcr YU.rs) or fbree terms may bo taken 
t>oh year (rraduUlon In four year•). 'l;h• 
e.ntranc.e rtQulrcmenh a re .lnte.lll6enct, 
charac.tc.r and Chree. >•tart of collel'e work, 
lncladlnr tho ~ubJeets n•cllled for Cius 
A medical school•. Catalorues 1>Dd appll
•~tlon forms may b• ob!alaod (rom tbo 
Adml~9fon Commltte.e ... 

on tho day be(ore publication 
---------------------··•• l Ct. $290.00-,Y, Ct. $175.00-t{ 

CL ~95,00-½ Ct. $55.00-¼ C t. ,. 
LeCerde Francais 

The meeting of the LeCercle Fra.ncal.s ~hed
uled for last Monday has been postponed until next 
Monday and will be held at the Pi Kappa Psi 
house at 7:30 p. m.-LtTresa Tyler, ,President. 

Y. W. Cabinet Meeting 
The Y. W. C. A. will have lt-5 regular cabinet 

meeting in the c-lub room, Administration Building, 
at 5 p. m. Monday-June Ulgner. president. 

Alumni Mailing List 
All alumni who wl.sh to have -their addresses 

changed on the Sunflower mailing list. please en
clo-',e ten cents In coin or stamJ)6.-B ill McDowell, 
business manager. 

Student Council Meeting 
A 11111cheon meeting of the Student Council 

repre.5entatives and ortic&rs will be held Monday at 
noon in the University Commons. All regular meet
ings will be held on Friday instead gf Monday ),ere• 
after.-Stanley Diamond. president. 

S35.00. t 
Servicing Wa tches for 26 Years 
In 200 ~lock East Douglas-

CARL BARRIER 
JEWELER 

210 East nou,r1a_1, _ ___ j 

F. X. BUSCH'S 
SHOE !REPAIR 

119 South Topeka Ave. 

We Call for and Deliver 
LET YOUR TELEPHONE 
BE YOUR SHOE. SHOP 

3-823~ 

Have YQut· Call In br 9:30-
Back the Same Da.Y 

The United 

115 W . William 
700 S. HYDRAULIC 

You'H never have to worry about your water heater 
again if you have an electric one. No mo re watching to 
see that the tank doesn't get too ho t - oo mo re waiting 
for tt to get hot enough - for a faithful thermostat 
keeps your wate r at a constant, safe re-mperatl)r.e JI 
the time. 

And all the heat goes into heating the water. Nooe o! 
i< escapes into the room. Y~t k coSts no more to opera te 
than any other kind of 1 

heater. 

It's as simple as A B C. 
Stan it and forget. all 
about it. Stop in our dis
play room today - o r 
your electr ical dealer ',s 
and get all the detaik. 

GAS 
AND 

The most mode-rn 
way of cookfog - with elec-
1ricity. Special cooking rates 
make it cheap and you'll 
find that it"s cleaner and 
cooler th an · an y ot he r 
me1hod. I n addition, iocs 
au1omatic features give you 

10 much more time for 
other things. 

.. 

~'\ 
\. 

\ 

.P 
L 

f 
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,..Military Ball Will Be Important 
Social Event Dec. 2 at Forum 

~ 

New Ruling Allows Any University Student To Attend; 
Honorary Colonel To Be Presented 

MIXER 
SPECIAL 

Home-Made Soup 
Delicious Hamburger 

and a 
Special Sundae 

(Good 'Tll Next Thursday) 

(IW&;:i; 
Sunday a n d Monday 

A rodeo of rhyth m and rorn:a.-nce 
Dick Powell • Priscilla Lane 
Pa l O'J!rlen • Ann Sheridan 

- In-

"Cowboy From 
Brooklyn" 

- Also-

Lub e Rainer 
Rober~ Younc • Melvyn Doug-las 

-ln-

"The Toy Wife" 

HI-HO! 
'', 

Sla.rUnc Wednesda:, 
Learn lo Ride t.l t he 

BRIDLE, AND SADDLE CLUB 
Instructions Free Walter Disney's 

" SNOWWIDTE & SEVEN DWAR'FS" Horses t or B lre, 50e Hour on Weekdays 
PHONE 4-6~82 

.:J~ · 
MU. NEVER CltT YGUII I 
••• tf,ey 8ft ftexible &t 

tlae very sp8t where 
ordimwy pumps htwt 

AWS~! 

THIS Mtfl 

AIUfflllla:.S M~ Beautiful P.fffflfll.. 

In All Colora 
and Materials 

Ponularlv Priced 

Hl~Ps:~s~ 
ESTABLISI-HED I N W ICHITA • INCE '1910 

Corsages • P lants 

(@uir1ng- @fustnn 
Florists 

Phon e 4-4359 
935 North Hillside 

Cut 
Flowers 

Table 
Decorations 

Montgomery Ward 
BEAUTY SALON 

SPECIAL 

MACHINELESS 

PERMANENT 
WIVE· ;, , 

Really "Up -High " 1n the latest 
ot modes, thi.s dellgh tful wave ts 
a r egular $'1.95 value. Complete 
wlth shampoo and •2 45 
styled f inger wave •• el' • 
Shampoo Finger Wave ••• • 35e 
Manicure ••••••••••••••••• z5e 

MONTGOMERY WARD 
\ 

BEAUTY SALON 
Dial 5-0651 

2500 Sq. Ft. Dancing Space 

Celebrate our Third Consecutive Central Conference Title 

with the Varsity Squad .. .. Varsity Men are invited to be 

our guests . • •. Show your identification tag for admittance 

SPECIAL STUDENT RRICES 
25c _per Person 

See 

WiH Cater to 40c Saturday Sam Stevens 

Collegians ~nd Monday to Make 

Good Bands •• Arrangements 

Reasonable Just South of the for Special 

Prices John Mack Bridge Parties 

/ 

Lawrence Lumber Co, 
802 W. Dot4ff}aa 

4-1324 

Reveal Wedding eral Surplus Commodities Company 
in Kansas City. ' 

Plans of Former MRS. JACK COPELAND will a t -
• tend Betty Copeland as ma"tron Wichita Students of honor and only attendan t &t her 

____ · __ , _ marriage to W. W. Ramsey, Thanks· 
giving Day in the chapel of S t. 

Keesling-Clark, Orvis-Squire J~mes Episcopal Church. The vows 
Will Say Vows During will be read at hlgh noon by R ev. 

. S Samuel West. 
Wrnter eason Mr. Ramsey has selected Hugh D. 

Goggin of Kansas City, Mo., to serve 
as best man. Ushers will include 
Breese Henderson 'and Kenneth 
Andrea. 

-,,~ Pi Alph Mother's 

Dress Up for 

Thanksgiving 

Overstocked 
Sale 

, Suits & O'Coats 
Reduced 

20% ~ .. 
Quality by Kuppenheimer

.J. Capps and Hyde Park 

The Knorr• Kuhl Co. 
GOOD CLOTHES 

Club Gives Review 
Members of Pi Alpha Pi Mother's 

Club last Monday at 7 :30 p. m. 
sponsored Dr. Earle R. Davis, head 
of the English department, in a 
book review of "My Son, My Son;• 
'by Howard Spring. 

Having charge of arrangements 
was Mrs. Ben Hegler, president. 

Ride the bus and save the differ-

rm 1· , , 

~ 

MILLER ■ ■ ■ ,S tarts Sunday 

The Marx Bros. in "ROOM 
SERVI CE" with Lucille Ball, 
Ann Miller. 

Coming Wednesday 
"FERDINAND THE BULL" 

PALACE , ■ ■ , Starts Tod&y 

Joan Crawford, Margar et Sul
lavao, Melvyn Douglas and 
Rober t Yo\\Jlg in ' 'THE SHIN• 
I NG HOUR'', with F ay Bainter. 
Vincent Lopez Band Act. 

Coming Soon 
''MEN WI'l:H WINGS" 

ORPHEUM ■ ■ Star ts Sat . 

"GJRLS ON PROBATION." 
Also P.eter Lorre In "'.J'HE 
1\lYSTERIOUS MR. MOTO." 

UPTOWN ■ ■ , Starts Sat. 

Shirley T emple in "LITTLE 
l\IISS BROADWAY." A I s o 
Harold L loyd in "PROFESSOR 
BEWARE." 

WICHITA ■ , , Today & Sat. 

Roy R-0gers an d Smiley Burn• 
ette in "BILLY THE KID RE
TURNS.'' Also J ames Russell 
a)td Ruth Gleason In "THE 
HIGGI NS FAMILY." 

These Men and the O rganizations T hey R epresent A re ioyal W. U. Boosters- They Deserve Y our Suppo,i 

a 

. 
' 
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W. U. Wins Second Consecutive CIC Title~ 

Spectacular Play and Colorful Ceremony 

Enthusiastic R e c e p t i o n from Crowded 

Stands; Shockers Show Precision 

FORT HAYS GETS 

CENTRAL CONFERENCE 
STANDINGS 

1Y0~~"k1;.'!,s ~-tii"ii," ·: : : '. : :: '.:::: j 
~tt1ii~i:, s~~~~ .~:~.~~~~~ .: :: : : :1 
South,vest-crn •.•.•.••••.•••• • .0 

and 

Ghost of Hamlet's Father Is 1!\roll's<fnglt'sb<!?rt'U Pictured On Vermont Plaque 
A plaque representing the ghost 

or Hamlet's father has been placed 
in the hallway of the Univers ify -Always the Collegians' Favorite-
of Vermont museum. 

Cheaper by Far 

Than 

Driving a Car 

and 

Seven Times 

Safe-r 

UlliON BUS DEPOT 
.BrdW}·. -at William Phone 3-~31 

• 

,. •• ., • g ·

P••"" ~ " .. .., .-,,f ~,..,.. 

/llf EN> 1fl p,afJf ~ .... ,...,. ... ~·-
"'9•~ ....... <?-... 

I~ faVIOMie ~ for y.oar" 1-inell 
ifs tlie ptoineipal lliii,eton of fftis orgoanha-tloa 

G~l·AL P&IN:Jlt>BS-NIBI.ISBERS-BlNDERS 

f.,j ~• Jnt#wuluol.se._d ~~!C.~ 
~1 

\ . 

CHAMPS ARE 
RATED OVER 

AGGIE TEAM 

Co1_,yright 1938, LIGCJITT & MY.ER$ TOBACCO Co, 

, 

prom the 
Sidelines 

- ' 

JUNIORS, SENIORS 
WIN INJER-CLASS ~ 
HOCKEY TOURNEY 

Varsity Re ad y to Meet 
Wichita Club Here 

on Saturday 

A GIFT'S 
NO PROBLEM 

Have Your Picture 
Taken 

LARSON'S 

k"an.as' Largest and 

Finest -

WbeFe Wichita PlaJ"& 
. . 

' 

It is the RIGHT COMBINATION of mild ripe 
home-grown and aromatic Turkish .•• the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos •.• that makes 
Chesterfield different from all other cigarettes. 

fw, J ...... 

., 

And it's the skillful blending of 
these tobac~s with each other ••.• for 
flavor, for aroma, for m ildness and 
for taste, ,that has made Chesterfield 
the cigarette in which millions of smokers 
find a new pleasure in smoking • 

• -the blend that can't be copied 
••• a HAPPY COMBINATION of the 

world's best cigarette tobaccos 

., 
.~ 
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